
Doodle

Doodle is a collection of designs in various colors–over 90 combinations in all–featuring hand-drawn
squiggles in a vibrant allover pattern. With so many colors in the range, you’re sure to find the right

one to suit your needs.

Available in 24+ standard fabric types with no minimum order, and short
turn-around times. Two additional wide-width fabrics for home décor
(Longleaf Sateen Grand, ideal for tablecloths, runners and pillows, and
Perennial Sateen Grand, ideal for bedding or shirting) are also available
by request. Printed in USA on demand. The design is also available in a
selection of accessories and apparel.

Design no. 11475770. 12” x 12” Basic Repeat.
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Doodle Color Chart

Doodle comes in the 90 combinations shown in the chart below, plus two multi-color variations on black and
white backgrounds. Click the image below or visit the collection using the QR code on the previous page to see
more detail.

Foreground Color

Aqua Black Green Lilac Magenta Orange Red Teal White Yellow

Aqua N/A

Black N/A

Green N/A

Lilac N/A

Magenta N/A

Orange N/A

Red N/A

Teal N/A

White N/A

Yellow N/A

https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-black-aqua-fabric?_pos=86&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-green-aqua-fabric?_pos=77&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-lilac-aqua-fabric?_pos=68&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-magenta-aqua-fabric?_pos=44&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-orange-aqua-fabric?_pos=62&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-red-aqua-fabric?_pos=53&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-teal-aqua-fabric?_pos=22&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-white-aqua-fabric?_pos=13&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-yellow-aqua-fabric?_pos=35&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-aqua-black-fabric?_pos=94&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-green-black-fabric?_pos=76&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-lilac-black-fabric?_pos=67&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-magenta-black-fabric?_pos=43&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-orange-black-fabric?_pos=61&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-red-black-fabric?_pos=52&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-teal-black-fabric?_pos=21&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-white-black-fabric?_pos=12&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-yellow-black-fabric?_pos=34&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-aqua-green-fabric?_pos=93&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-black-green-fabric?_pos=85&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-lilac-green-fabric?_pos=66&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-magenta-green-fabric?_pos=42&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-orange-green-fabric?_pos=60&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-red-green-fabric?_pos=51&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-teal-green-fabric?_pos=20&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-white-green-fabric?_pos=11&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-yellow-green-fabric?_pos=33&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-aqua-lilac-fabric?_pos=92&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-black-lilac-fabric?_pos=84&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-green-lilac-fabric?_pos=75&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-magenta-lilac-fabric?_pos=38&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-orange-lilac-fabric?_pos=56&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-red-lilac-fabric?_pos=47&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-teal-lilac-fabric?_pos=15&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-white-lilac-fabric?_pos=6&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-yellow-lilac-fabric?_pos=29&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-aqua-magenta-fabric?_pos=91&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-black-magenta-fabric?_pos=83&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-green-magenta-fabric?_pos=74&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-lilac-magenta-fabric?_pos=65&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0514/6142/3278/products/Doodle-Orange-Magenta-FF14.jpg?v=1644097265&width=720
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-red-magenta-fabric?_pos=49&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-teal-magenta-fabric?_pos=17&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-white-magenta-fabric?_pos=8&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-yellow-magenta-fabric?_pos=30&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-aqua-orange-fabric?_pos=90&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-black-orange-fabric?_pos=82&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-green-orange-fabric?_pos=73&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-lilac-orange-fabric?_pos=64&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-magenta-orange-fabric?_pos=41&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-red-orange-fabric?_pos=50&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-teal-orange-fabric?_pos=19&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-white-orange-fabric?_pos=10&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-yellow-orange-fabric?_pos=32&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-aqua-red-fabric?_pos=63&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-black-red-fabric?_pos=81&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-green-red-fabric?_pos=72&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-lilac-red-fabric?_pos=26&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-magenta-red-fabric?_pos=40&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-orange-red-fabric?_pos=59&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-teal-red-fabric?_pos=18&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-white-red-fabric?_pos=9&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-yellow-red-fabric?_pos=31&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-aqua-teal-fabric?_pos=89&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-black-teal-fabric?_pos=80&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-green-teal-fabric?_pos=71&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-lilac-teal-fabric?_pos=24&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-magenta-teal-fabric?_pos=37&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-orange-teal-fabric?_pos=55&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-red-teal-fabric?_pos=46&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-white-teal-fabric?_pos=5&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-yellow-teal-fabric?_pos=28&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-aqua-white-fabric?_pos=88&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-black-white-fabric?_pos=79&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-green-white-fabric?_pos=70&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-lilac-white-fabric?_pos=23&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-magenta-white-fabric?_pos=36&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-orange-white-fabric?_pos=54&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-red-white-fabric?_pos=45&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-teal-white-fabric?_pos=14&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-yellow-white-fabric?_pos=27&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-aqua-yellow-fabric?_pos=87&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-black-yellow-fabric?_pos=78&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-green-yellow-fabric?_pos=69&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-lilac-yellow-fabric?_pos=25&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-magenta-yellow-fabric?_pos=39&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0514/6142/3278/products/Doodle-Orange-Yellow-FF14.jpg?v=1644097421&width=720
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-red-yellow-fabric?_pos=48&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-teal-yellow-fabric?_pos=16&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-white-yellow-fabric?_pos=7&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c


Doodle Multi on Black Doodle Multi on White

Doodle Woven Upholstery Fabric Doodle Jacquard Woven Fabric

In addition to printed fabrics, I’ve also adapted Doodle for jacquard-woven fabrics (shown above) for upholstery
and accessories & apparel.

https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-multi-black-fabric?_pos=95&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-multi-black-fabric?_pos=95&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-multicolor-white-fabric?_pos=4&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-multicolor-white-fabric?_pos=4&_fid=ada293bf5&_ss=c
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-woven-fabric
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-woven-fabric
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-jacquard-woven-fabric-by-the-yard
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-jacquard-woven-fabric-by-the-yard


Apparel

Doodle (Multi+Black) Short-Sleeve Shirt

https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-multi-black-shirt
https://studio-ten-design.com/products/doodle-multi-black-shirt

